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ABSTRACT To study precursor-product relationships between cytoplasmic membranes of the
inner segment of photoreceptors and the continually renewed outer disc membrane, we have
compared the density and size distribution of intramembrane particles (IMP) in various
membrane compartments of freeze-fractured photoreceptor inner and outer segments . Both
rod and cone outer segments of Xenopus laevis are characterized by a relatively uniform
distribution of 4,400-4,700 IMP/
IAm2 in P-face (PF) leaflets of disc membranes. A similar
distribution of IMP is found in the outer segment plasma membrane, the ciliary plasma
membrane, and in the plasma membrane of the inner segment in the immediate periciliary
region . In each case the size distribution of IMP can be characterized as unimodal with a mean
diameter of -10 nm. PF leaflets of endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complex, and vesicles near
the cilium have IMP with a size distribution like that in the cilium and outer segment, but with
an average density of ^-2,000/p,m2 . In contrast, IMP are smaller in average size (^-7.5 nm) in PF
leaflets of inner segment plasma membrane, exclusive of the periciliary region. The similarity
of size distribution of IMP in inner segment cytoplasmic membranes and those within the
plasmalemma of the cilium and outer segment suggest a precursor-product relationship
between the two systems. The structure of the vesicle-rich periciliary region and the segregation
of IMP with different size distributions in this region suggest that components destined for
incorporation into the outer segment exist as preformed membrane packages (vesicles) which
fuse with the inner segment plasma membrane in the periciliary region. Subsequently, mem-
brane components may be transferred to forming discs of the outer segment via the ciliary
plasma membrane.
Vertebrate photoreceptors are composed of a photosensitive
outer segment (ROS), an inner segment that contains the cell's
metabolic machinery (i.e., endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi com-
plex, ribosomes, mitochondria), and a synaptic terminal at
which contacts with second-order neurons of the retina are
made. The photosensitive outer segment (Fig. 1) is connected
to the inner segment by a modified, nonmotile cilium (42), and
consists of a series of discrete membranous discs that are
apparently derived from the plasma membrane in the region
of the connecting cilium (32). The process of disc assembly,
which continues throughout the life of the cell (49, 50), is
widely believed to involve infolding of ROS plasma membrane
(32) or protrusion of ciliary plasma membrane (1). Either
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mechanism, however, requires a means for plasma membrane
expansion. For example, in rod photoreceptors of Xenopus
laevis -64 new discs, corresponding to ^3,600 tLm2 of mem-
brane per rod, are formed during the first 8 h of light each day
(5, 6). In the photoreceptors in which those measurements were
made, however, the combined surface areas of the ROS plasma
membrane and cilium was only _500 Itm2 (4, 7). Thus, a
mechanism for expansion of the plasma membrane must exist
ifdiscs are derived from it.
A potential mechanism is that membrane precursor is deliv-
ered to the ciliary region as preformed membrane packages
which are then incorporated into the plasma membrane (4, 24,
35). Once incorporated into plasma membrane those compo-
451FIGURE 1
￿
Diagrammatic representation of the innersegment-outer
segment junction of an amphibian rod photoreceptor based on
ultrastructural data. The outer segment is surrounded by calycal
processes (CP, microvillous extensions of the inner segment), but
the only site of cytoplasmic and membrane continuity is at the
cilium (C). The plasmalemma of the cilium is confluentdistally with
the outer segment plasma membrane (OPM) and zone of basal
open discs (BOD) ; proximally it is confluent with theinnersegment
plasmalemma (IPM). In cutawayview, mitochondria (M) and mem-
brane vesicles (V), consistent features of the periciliary region, are
illustrated. Sites of continuity of vesicles with theplasma membrane
are illustrated adjacent to the cilium. Additional abbreviations: D,
outersegment disc; I, disc incisure.
nents destined for the outer segment could move via the
plasmalemmaofthecilium into formingdiscsor outersegment
plasma membrane. This hypothesis is in part analogousto that
of secretion in pancreatic exocrine cells and that of axolemmal
expansion in neurons (20, 34, 40, and footnote 1) and is
consistent with the observation that opsin, the apoprotein of
visual pigment, destined forthe outer segment maybe isolated
in association with sedimentable membrane vesicles (alsocalled
"schleppersomes"; 35, 36). Although membrane vesicles and
cisternae have been described in the region immediately adja-
cent to the cilium of both embryonic and mature photorecep-
tors (Fig. 1; see also references 4, 21, and 24), a major unan-
' Pfenninger, K. H., and M.-F. Maylié-Pfenninger. 1980. Relative
movement and appearance of lectin receptors during plasmalemmal
expansion in theneuron. Manuscript submitted for publication.
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swered question is whetheror not such vesicles are involved in
disc assembly?
In an attempt to answer this question, we recently initiated
a series of morphological studies involving freeze-fracture,
horseradish peroxidase uptake, immunocytochemistry, and
electron microscope autoradiography on cytoplasmic vesicles
in photoreceptors during periods of rapid membrane assembly
evoked by exposure to light. The present paper describes the
results of a freeze-fracture analysis of both rod and cone
photoreceptors of X. laevis. The rationale was to compare the
size distributions and densities ofIMP ofdifferent membranes
along the vectorial pathway of outer segment assembly. The
results are consistent with the idea that periciliary vesicles are
involved in the process of membrane expansion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and Experimental Treatment
X. laevis tadpoles (31: stages 56-57) and adults (-8-10 cm) were maintained
in cyclic light (12L:12D) at room temperature (22'-25°C). Tadpoles were fed
parboiled spinach and adults were fed commercial food pellets (Nasco, Inc., Fort
Atkinson, Wis.) or chopped beef liver. Although rod photoreceptor length in-
creases duringthe postmetamorphic period, we havenotfounddifferences related
to developmental stage among the features analyzed in the present report.
Animals prepared for general microscopy and freeze-fracture were killed at 0, 2.
4, 6, and 8 h after the normal onset of light: a period during which disc assembly
is maximized (6).
Microscopy
For thin sectioning, eyes were fixed by immersion in a mixture of 2%
paraformaldehyde, 2.5% glutaraldehyde, and either 0.067 or 0.1 M cacodylate
buffer at pH 7.4. After removal ofeyes, an incision was made through the cornea
to allow penetration of the fixative, and after fixation, the cornea, lens, and iris
were removed. Eye cups were washed for 10-20 min in 0. I M cacodylate buffer
containing 0.2 M sucrose and postfixed for l h in I% OsOy in the same buffer
before dehydration with ethanol and propylene oxide and embedment in an
Epon-Araldite mixture.
For freeze-fracture, eyes were fixed 4 h in the fixative containing 0.1 M buffer
and were washed overnight using three changes of the buffer-sucrose solution.
The washing medium was then gradually replaced over a period of45 min with
25% glycerol in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer. Eye cups were then immediately
transferred to specimen holders (two to three eye cups/holder) and frozen by
rapid immersion in Freon 22 maintained near liquid nitrogen temperature.
Retinas were stored in liquid nitrogen until fracturing in a Balzer's freeze-fracture
unit equipped with a quartz crystal thin film monitor. Retinas were fractured at
-115'C under a vacuum of <10-mbar and etched for 30 s before evaporation
of platinum-carbon from an electron beam gun. During etching the specimen
surface was shielded with the knife holder. Replicated tissues were then trans-
ferred to 2.0 M NaCl which was gradually replaced with Chlorox to dissolve the
tissue. After several hours ofChlorox treatment, replicas were washed in distilled
water, collected on 200-mesh Formvar-coated grids, and examined with a Phillips
400 electron microscope.
Analysis of Replicas
Quantitative data were obtained from some 30 replicas, each formed over the
fractured surface of two to three retinas. IMP densities in flat areas of each
membrane system were determined from electron micrographs at x 100,000.
Large expanses of fractured discs and plasma membrane were exposed in most
replicas and the total areas sampled were substantial (2-5 lam'). Other membrane
systems, particularly ciliary plasma membrane, were rare in replicas and, as a
consequence, the total sampled area was <1 fun' in each case. To sample rare
membrane components, counts were obtained from multiple small areas (0.01
,um') until representative regions of the particular membrane were no longer
available. Generally 25 or more counts were obtained, but, in the case of ciliary
plasma membrane, only eight such areas were analyzed for IMP density and size
distribution.
The only exception to the above procedure was for the cytoplasmic vesicles of
the periciliary and Golgi regions. Because vesicles most often approximated
either a sphere or ellipsoid, we corrected for potential underestimation ofsurface
area by two methods. First, we selected vesicles with a shadow filling about one-
half the interior of the vesicles, and counted and measured IMP visible in theunshadowed half. Such profiles were regarded as hemispheres or hemiellipsoids,
a conclusion justified by the geometry ofreplica formation for spherical vesicles
(47); the area to which the IMP counts were referenced was one quarter the
surface area of a sphere or ellipsoid having the dimensions measured for the
profile. In the second approachwe selected vesicle profileswhich lacked a shadow
and were assumed to have anear-planar area. In theory this approach overesti-
mates the IMPdensity by not taking into account the slight membrane curvature,
but in practice the error is small relative to that involved in IMP counting (47).
A variant ofthis approach was used for convex (E-face IEF] leaflet) profiles in
which IMPwere tabulated in areas that were small relative to size ofthe profile.
However, because so few IMPwere seen in convex profiles, the values presented
in this paper for EF leaflets ofthe Golgi complex and vesicles (Table I) are only
a gross estimate.
We also estimated sizes of IMP in each membrane system by measuring the
greatest width of the shadow in a plane perpendicular to the direction of
shadowing. IMP were measured with adial caliper at a final magnification of
275,000. These data were used to generate size-frequency histograms and average
IMPsizes for comparison of the various membrane regions (Fig. 8). Sample size
of measured IMP ranged from 71 to 258 for PF leaflets and from 26-96 for EF
leaflets. Data on both density and IMP size were analyzed statistically using
analysis ofvariance, and where appropriate differences between individual pairs
of means were tested for statistical significance using Duncan's New Multiple
Range Test (15).
RESULTS
Membranes of the Inner Segment
In both rods and cones of X. laevis the periciliary region
consistently exhibits a variety of irregular, smooth vesicles and
cisternae and an irregular, ruffled configuration ofthe adjacent
inner segment plasma membrane (Fig. 2-4). The configuration
of the plasma membrane is that of a series of deep depressions
(Fig. 4). Close association of smooth vesicles with the depres-
sions in most sections through the periciliary region suggests
that the cell is actively engaged in either endocytosis or exo-
cytosis. In this same region the cell surface has a well-developed
fuzzy surface that extends over the openings of depressions to
form a diffuse covering (Fig. 4). In addition to the clear vesicles
in the periciliary region, we have also detected a prominent
population of "cup-like" vesicles (Fig. 2), and have also seen
cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) as well as
smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER). The latter two mem-
brane systems appear to be extensions of endoplasmic reticu-
lum more prominently developed in the myoid. The SER is
similar in structure to that implicated in synaptic vesicle turn-
over in Rana pipiens photoreceptors (21, 43), and has been
suggested to play a role in ROS disc renewal (30).
Because of the large population of mitochondria, the adja-
cent ROS, plasmalemmal depressions, and abundant vesicles,
the periciliary region is easily identified in freeze-fracture
replicas (Figs. 5-7). A prominent feature of the periciliary
vesicles is a population of IMP ranging from 6 to 13 nm in
diameter. The size distribution of IMP in PF leaflets is uni-
modal (Fig. 8) with a mean IMP size of 9.9 ± 0.2 nm and a
density of 1,921 ± 122/p.m2. The EF leaflet has a similar size
distribution of IMP, but a much lower density (Table I). In
addition to the abundant vesicles with prominent IMP, we
have occasionally observed smooth membrane profiles (Fig. 5)
and cup-like profiles (Fig. 6), neither of which contain large
numbers of IMP.
The size distribution of IMP of periciliary vesicles is similar
to that found in endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex
(Figs. 8-10). The latter membranes were analyzed exclusively
in the myoid region ofthe inner segment; the region intervening
between nucleus and the mitochondria-rich ellipsoid. Endo-
plasmic reticulum (mostly RER) was identified on the basis of
its arrangement in the form of extensive parallel cistemae (Fig.
9). Relatively small regions of SER are found in sectioned
material, particularly near the nucleus and the ellipsoid region,
but such regions are indistinguishable from RER in replicas
and, as a consequence, may contribute to the data. Golgi
regions were identified on the basis of the fenestrated appear-
ance of Golgi sacs with surrounding vesicles (Fig. 10). The
IMP of PF leaflets of both endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi
complex had a size distribution like that of the periciliary
vesicles (Fig. 8). The IMP density, however, averaged, respec-
tively, 35 and 24% higher than in vesicles (Fig. 8).
IMP size in the inner segment plasma membrane of the
immediate periciliary region was similar to that in vesicles,
cilium, and ROS (see below). In the remainder of the inner
segment plasma membrane, however, IMP were significantly
(P :5 0.01) smaller in size (Figs. 8, 9, 11, 12, and 15). Here IMP
sizes were distributed as a unimodal distribution ranging from
5 to 12 nm in size with an average size of 7 .6 ± 0.1 and an
average density -55% greater than in the vesicles (Fig. 8). In
addition, the IMP density of the inner segment plasma mem-
brane was only about two-thirds that found in the outer
segment (compare in Figs. 11, 12, and 15). Thus, inner segment
plasma membrane is clearly distinguishable from both cyto-
plasmic membranes ofthe inner segment and ROS membranes.
The characteristic size distribution of IMP in the inner segment
applies to the calycal processes as well (Figs. 1, 11, and 15).
These structures extend from the inner segment to surround
the outer segment but do not establish direct membrane con-
tinuity with the ROS. The average IMP size in calycal processes
was not significantly different (P ? 0.1) from that found in the
remainder of the inner segment plasma membrane, but the
IMP density averaged 18% higher (Table II).
The differences between membranes of the inner segment
noted above cannot be accounted for as differential partitioning
of IMP between PF and EF leaflets (Table I). The EF leaflets
consistently had far fewer IMP than corresponding PF leaflets
(Figs. 5-10). The combined average IMP densities for PF and
EF leaflets lead to about the same proportional differences in
densities among the membrane compartments (Table I). Fur-
thermore, we have analyzed the size distribution of IMP for
each EF leaflet and in each case find unimodal distributions
with an average IMP size not significantly (P <_ 0.05) different
from those found in corresponding PF leaflets.
Membranes of the Outer Segment
ROS have been the subject of a number of freeze-fracture
analyses carried out primarily to understand the structure of
disc membranes (2, 13, 14, 25, 41, 44, 45). Such studies have
consistently revealed in oblique fractures, a staircase arrange-
ment of two fracture faces for each disc (Fig. 17). It is widely
thought that the IMP-rich face corresponds to the cytoplasmic
half of the lipid bilayer (PF leaflet) and the IMP-poor face
corresponds to the intradiscal half of the bilayer (EF leaflet;
see Figs. 16 and 17).2 Longitudinally fractured ROS reveal, in
addition to cross-fractured discs, incisures that extend from the
disc margins toward their centers (Figs. 1 and 13). Large-
shadowed structures are often visible along the incisure edge
of each disc (see Fig. 13, and reference 44) which may corre-
2 Despite the contrary opinion that fractures occur at membrane sur-
faces (44, 45), we follow the analysis and data of Corless et al. (l4)
which are best interpreted in terms of lipid bilayer splitting. As a
consequence, conventional terminology for labeling fracture faces is
used.
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localized to the incisure region using immunocytochemical
techniques (38). The ROS plasma membrane is similar in
structure to discs (compare Figs. I1 and 13 to 17), revealing
uniformly distributed IMP with a size and density similar to
that within discs (Fig. 8).
Quantitative analysis of the IMP within the ROS revealed a
great similarityofstructure throughout the system. IMP ranged
in size from 7 to 14 nm with size distributions best characterized
as unimodal with an average size near 10 nm (Fig. 8). The size
distribution of IMP was not significantly different (P <_ 0.01)
throughout the ROS. Likewise, IMP densities in ROS plasma
membrane, basal ROS discs, and discs in approximately the
middle and distal thirds of the ROS did not vary significantly
(Fig. 8). A major qualification to this observation, however,
relates to the occasional appearance of IMP-free areas in PF
leaflets in ROS membranes. Previous studies have revealed
IMP-free areas in the ROS plasma membrane of rats, guinea
pigs, and frogs (2, 23, 42, 45), and recent observations have
indicated that similar IMP-free areas are present in basal discs
near the frog inner segment (2). Despite extensive searching
we have not seen IMP-free areas in the ROS plasma membrane,
but have detected small IMP-free areas in some replicas of
basal disc membranes and ciliary plasma membrane. In the
region immediately surrounding IMP-free areas IMP density
was like that throughout the remainder ofthe ROS. Because of
their rarity in our replicas IMP-free areas had little influence
on the quantitative analysis (Fig. 8). Although the average IMP
densities tended to be somewhat lower in basal discs and
cilium, the differences were not statistically significant.
Differences between the plasma membranes of inner and
outer segments were not caused by differential partitioning of
IMP between the two membrane leaflets (Table I). Throughout
the inner segment IMP densities on the EF leaflet ranged from
350-440 IMP/ttm2 and their average size was not significantly
different from that of IMP found on the PF leaflet of each
membrane system. Compared to the inner segment, ROS plas-
malemma exhibited fewer IMP on the EF leaflet, but this
difference could not account for the much greater PF leaflet
density in the outer segment as is indicated by the number of
IMP on the two leaflets combined (Table I).
Plasma Membrane of the Connecting Cilium
and Periciliary Region
Inner and outer segments are connected by a short, nonmo-
tile cilium (Figs. 1-3 and 14). The ciliary plasmalemma, iden-
tified in replicas as a region of membrane continuity between
inner and outer segments, was rarely detected in our material
FIGURE 3
FIGURE 4
TABLE I
Density of IMP in PF and EF Leaflets of RodPhotoreceptor
Membranes
Data for PF are the same as those presented in Fig. 8. Note that the
EF leaflet of inner segment membranes contains a greater fraction
of the IMP than the ROS membranes . Note also that the average
IMP densities for EF leaflets of Golgi complex and vesicles are not
significantly different from those in the ROS.
(Fig. 14). In those cases where the ciliary PF leaflet was visible,
IMP size distributions were indistinguishable from those found
in the ROS (Fig. 8). Furthermore, IMP with the same size
characteristics extended for some distance into the inner seg-
ment plasma membrane of the periciliary region (Fig. 14).
These observations corroborated data in previously published
micrographs; replicas of rat ROS illustrated in the PF leaflets
of the ciliary plasma membrane a dense population of IMP
that was comparable to that within the discs (28, 42). However,
the tendency for IMP of the PF leaflet of rat photoreceptors to
be arranged in circumferential arrays (28) could not be detected
in X. laevis. In some cases IMP appeared in linear arrays with
intervening IMP-free areas (Fig. 14), but this was not a regular
feature of the cilium.
Similarity of Rods and Cones
The retina of X. laevis contains both rods and cones, and as
far as possible we have obtained data on cone photoreceptors
paralleling those described above for rods. Cones are easily
distinguished from rods by the presence of a large oil droplet
in the ellipsoid region of the inner segment (Fig. 18). In both
tissue sections and replicas, vesicles similar in structure to those
of rods are visible near the COS and are particularly prominent
near the base of the calycal processes and connecting cilium
(Fig. 19). In addition, COS discs have abundant, uniformly
distributed IMP (Fig. 20). Comparison of IMP size distribu-
FIGURES 2-4 Electron micrographs illustrating periciliary vesicles (V) of thin-sectioned photoreceptors. Calibration bars of all
figures in this paper correspond to 0.5 frm.
FIGURE 2
￿
Section through the cilium illustrating a large vesicle ( V) in close apposition to the plasma membrane. In addition to
small vesicles seen adjacent to the large vesicle and among mitochondria (M), there are several cup-like vesicles (arrowheads) .
x 37,300.
Membrane vesicles and cisternae near the basal body and cilium. Discs of the ROS are seen above. x 37,300.
Section through the region adjacent to the cilium (note the presence of a centriole) illustrating vesicles ( V) and a
cisterna of rough endoplasmic reticulum (ER) . Deep depressions in the cell surface (arrowheads) may be sites where vesicles fuse
with the plasma membrane. Depressions like this are consistently found in sections adjacent to the cilium, and can be used to
identify the periciliary region in sections and replicas. x 42,700.
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Membrane PF EF
PF +
EF EF/PF
IMP/AM,
Inner Segment
Plasma membrane 2,976 ± 79 395 ± 40 3,371 0.13
Endoplasmic retic- 2,598 ± 164 420 ± 34 3,018 0.16
ulum
Golgi complex 2,390 ± 90 338 ± 50 2,728 0.14
Periciliary vesicles 1,921 ± 122 300 ± 51 2,221 0.16
Outer Segment
Plasma membrane 4,485 ± 65 250 ± 43 4,735 0.06
Basal discs 4,479 ± 123 263 ± 50 4,742 0.06
Middle discs 4,629 ± 63 281 ± 44 4,910 0.06
Apical discs 4,530 t 75 227 ± 31 4,757 0.05FIGURES 5-7
￿
Electron micrographs of freeze-fracture replicas illustrating cytoplasmic vesicles ( V) in the inner segment, adjacent
to the outer segment (ROS) . Open arrows indicate direction of shadowing, Shadowson replicas are white .
FIGURE 5
￿
Micrograph illustrating both concave (PF) and convex (EF) vesicle profiles above and between mitochondria (M), as
well as adjacent depressions in the plasma membrane . In addition to IMP-rich vesicles ( V) occasional profiles of small IMP-poor
membrane (arrowhead) are seen . X75,000 .
FIGURE 6
￿
Micrograph illustrating characteristic periciliary vesicles ( V) as well as cup-like profile (arrowhead) . X 75,000.
FIGURE 7
￿
Micrograph illustrating the EF leaflet of a vesicle ( V) and adjacent depression in the inner segment plasma membrane .
x 67,250 .tions (Table II) indicate that the two photoreceptor types are
very similar . However, we consistently observed -12% fewer
IMP in inner segment plasmamembrane and calycal processes
than in comparable structures in rods . Nonetheless, it should
be emphasized that the general conclusions of this analysis
apply to rod and cone photoreceptors alike .
DISCUSSION
Outer Segment Membranes in Rods and Cones
The ROS membrane system is relatively simple in that its
predominant intrinsic membrane protein is visual pigment (17),
a glycoprotein (18) that contains two asparagine-linked oligo-
saccharide chains (16) . In several systems visual pigment apo-
protein has been found to make up 80-85% ofROS membrane
protein (9, 17, 19) . Visual pigment is an intrinsic component of
both discs and ROS plasma membrane (3, 23) where it gives
rise to a relatively uniform distribution of IMP with a density
of ^-4,500-6,000/,um2 in PF leaflets (2, 13, 14, 25, 27, 41) . The
IMP distribution in ROS probably reflects the presence of
visual pigment within the lipid bilayer, because a similar freeze-
fracture picture is obtained from artificial lipid bilayers con-
taining rhodopsin (11, 12, 22) . Estimates of the number of
rhodopsin molecules per square micrometer of disc membrane,
however, are generally four to five times higher than the
number ofIMP (12, 14), indicating that the IMP and rhodopsin
do not correspond on a one-to-one basis (14, 25) . Apparently,
each IMP represents an aggregate ofvisual pigment molecules .
Because available x-ray diffraction data indicate that rhodopsin
is not aggregated in the native membrane (10), it has been
suggested that the IMP distribution arises through aggregation
and plastic deformation of visual pigment molecules during
rapid freezing and fracturing (13, 14) .
In X. laevis a distribution ofIMP inROS membranes similar
to that observed in other species is evident . In attempting to
compare membranes in different regions of the outer segment
we have found remarkable uniformity throughout . Thus, the
size and density of IMP was not significantly different in
comparisons ofbasal discs, middle discs, apical discs, and ROS
plasma membrane (see Fig . 8) . Our observations contrast with
previous reports of extensive IMP-free areas in ROS plasma
membrane and basal discs of mice, rats, and frogs (2, 23, 45) .
We have not seen IMP-free areas in ROS plasma membrane
but have seen small IMP-free areas in basal discs and ciliary
plasmamembrane . Because of their rarity in our replicas, IMP-
free areas had a negligible effect in reducing overall IMP
densities in the basal ROS and cilium .
An important observation of the present study is a great
similarity of rod and cone photoreceptors in the distribution of
IMP sizes and densities . In the inner segment plasma mem-
brane, cytoplasmic vesicles, and outer segment of cones we
found IMP size distributions indistinguishable from those of
comparable membranes in rods . Furthermore, we have found
that IMP densities of cone cytoplasmic vesicles and outer
segments are indistinguishable from those in rods, and have
failed to detect IMP-free areas in cone outer segments including
those discs adjacent to the inner segment. Although not re-
ported in previous freeze-fracture studies, the similarity ofrods
and cones is not surprising . The cone visual pigment is appar-
ently based on an apoprotein component similar to rod opsin
(46) which turns over as a part of the outer segment membrane
system (l) . In view of the similarities in membrane structure,
we suggest that the basic model of disc assembly developed in
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FIGURE 8 Size frequency histograms illustrating the size distribu-
tion in PF leaflets of IMP in membrane systems along the putative
renewal pathway of RIDS membranes. Along with each histogram
the average (mean± standard error) IMP size and density are given
on the left and right sides, respectively . Data for open discs were
obtained from discs identified as being within 15 discs of the inner
segment . Data for middle and apical discs were from roughly the
middle and distal third of the ROS, respectively .
this paper (see below) for ROS applies to cone photoreceptors
as well .
Cytoplasmic Membranes of the Inner Segment
In the present analysis we have examined IMP size and
density in inner segment and ciliary membranes with the object
of comparing them directly to the IMP populations observed
in the ROS membranes. The value ofthe comparisons is highly
dependent on the accuracy of our determination of the size
frequency distributions and on the functional significance of
identity in size of IMP in different membrane systems . Mea-
surements of IMP size are complicated by the fact that several
factors other than the actual diameter of the intrinsic mem-
brane component contribute to the size observed in a freeze-
fracture replica (29) . For example, thickness of the carbon-
platinum replica, local shadowing angle when irregular mem-
brane surfaces deviate from horizontal, surface contamination
before replication, variations in the degree of etching, and
plastic deformation of intrinsic membrane components during
fracture may each influence an IMP's apparent size . Each of
these, with the possible exception of plastic deformation can
be controlled, however, making it possible to use the overall
size frequency distribution ofIMP for comparison of different
membranes . The facts that (a) we consistently observed the
size differences within a single replica and inmany cases within
a single cell (cf . Fig. 15), (b) replica thickness was carefully
controlled so that variations in IMP size within the same
membrane compartments in different replicas was negligible,
and (c) that specimen contamination was reduced by working
in an excellent vacuum convince us that the observed size
distributions are valid and comparable characterizations ofthe
different membrane systems .
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457FIGURES 9 and 10
￿
Electron micrographs of freeze-fracture replicas illustrating endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex (G) .
FIGURE 9 Micrograph illustrating the EF leaflet of the inner segment plasma membrane (PM) as well as PF and EF leaflets of
elongated cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum . x 59,700.
FIGURE 10
￿
Micrograph illustrating the Golgi complex (G ; EF leaflet) and surrounding vesicles ( V ; EF and PF leaflets) in the inner
segment myoid region . x 80,000 .
FIGURES 11-15
￿
Electron micrographs of freeze-fracture replicas illustrating the innerand outer segment plasma membrane .
FIGURE 11
￿
Micrograph illustrating cross-fractured discs (D), the EF leaflet of the ROS plasma membrane and the PF leaflet (lower
center) of an adjacentROS. Note the presence of calycal processes (C) adjacent to the ROS. x 45,125 .
FIGURE 12
￿
Micrograph illustrating the PF leaflet of the rod inner segment plasma membrane . Note the smaller size and lower
density of IMP compared to those in the ROS plasma membrane (Fig . 11) . x45,125 .
FIGURE 13
￿
Micrograph illustrating the ROS plasma membrane (PM) enclosing cross-fractured discs . An incisure runs parallel to
the plasma membrane and between the arrows exhibits large shadowed structures at the incisure edge of discs . x 48,900.
FIGURE 14
￿
Micrograph illustrating the PF leaflet of the ciliary plasma membrane and adjacent inner segment (IS) . Note the small
IMP-free areas in both inner segment and ciliary membrane . x85,000 .
FIGURE 15
￿
Micrograph illustrating the PF leaflets of membrane of outer segment (OS), adjacent innersegment (IS), and calycal
processes ( C) . Note the striking differences in IMP populations . x85,000 .BCSHARSE AND PFCNNINGER Membrane Assembly in Photoreceptors
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Comparison of Mean Density and Size of IMP in the PF Leaflet of Membranes of Rod and Cone Photoreceptors
Data are from size frequency distributions like those in Fig. 8. Note that the IMP density is greater in calycal processes and discs than in
the inner segment and that mean IMP size is greater in discs and vesicles than in inner segment plasma membrane as well as calycal
processes.
* An extension of the innersegment plasma membrane as illustrated in Figs. 1, 11, 15, and 18.
$ Average for discs throughout the ROS.
The basic conclusion from our comparison of inner and
outer segment membranes is that IMP of cytoplasmic mem-
branes of the inner segment have a size distribution similar to
that of ROS membranes and unlike that of the inner segment
plasma membrane. IMP density, however, is lower throughout
theinnersegment than in the cilium and ROSmembranes. For
each membrane system analyzed, we have observed aunimodal
distribution of IMPsizes. Statistical analysis indicates that with
the exception of the inner segment plasma membrane where
IMP are smaller in size, the size distributions are not signifi-
cantly different from each other. Such observations are con-
sistent with the suggestion (4, 21, 24) that a precursor-product
relationship exists between endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi and
vesicle membranesof the inner segment andROS membranes.
In photoreceptors opsin is a major intrinsic protein and is
likely to be the basis for IMP of 10 nm average size on PF
leaflets in ROS. Therefore, it is possible that IMP of similar
size represent a marker for membrane destined for the ROS,
even though IMP size in general is a relatively nonspecific
parameter. Interpreted in terms of the assumption that IMP
populations with a similar size distribution areidenticalor very
similar, our observations suggest that, at the time of its synthe-
sis, the visual pigment apoprotein becomes associated with
cytoplasmic membranes and gives rise to IMP like those seen
in the ROS. This hypothesis is consistent with data that indicate
that protein destined for incorporation into outer segment
membranes is synthesized in the RER of the myoid (51).
Available evidence also suggests that glycosylation begins in
RERand is continuedin the Golgi region (8). Immunoreactive
opsin is first detectable cytochemically in or near the Golgi
complex (39) and cell fractionation studies indicate that opsin
passes through the ellipsoid region in association with sedi-
mentable membrane (35). Although these membrane systems
undoubtedly play a role in processes other than opsin biosyn-
thesis, available data suggests that opsin synthesis, processing,
and transport all occur in association with cytoplasmic mem-
branes.
Transition between Inner and Outer Segment
Plasma Membrane and the Role of the
Periciliary Region in Disc Renewal
IMP are generally smaller in size and fewer in number in
the inner segment plasma membrane than in the ROS. In
addition, less opsin is present in the inner segment plasma
membrane (23). Furtherevidence for a difference between the
two membranes comes from lectin-binding studies that show
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that thenumber ofultrastructurally detectable concanavalin A,
wheat germ agglutinin, and soybean agglutinin-binding sites is
lower on the inner segment (33; J. C. Besharse, unpublished
observation). The finding of majordifferences by both freeze-
fracture and lectin binding between inner segment plasma
membrane andROS is hardly surprising in view ofthe differing
functions of the two membrane systems. In contrast to the role
of outer segment membranes in photon capture, the inner
segment plasmalemma is thought to be the site of a ouabain-
sensitive Na'-K' ATPase that generates the photoreceptor
dark current (48). Recent evidence indicates that ['3H]ouabain
binds to the inner segment plasma membrane but not to that
of the outer segment (7).
In favorable replicas oftheconnecting cilium, the character-
istic IMP of the cilium spread for some distance onto the inner
segment plasma membrane around the ciliary base. A similar
spreading of large IMP around the ciliary base is evident in
replicas of rodent photoreceptors as well (28, 42). Thus, segre-
gation of the characteristic membrane domains of inner and
outer segment occurs at theregion around the ciliary base (i.e.,
periciliary region). The latter observation is relevant to the
mechanism by which membrane is transported to newly form-
ing discs. If many or all of the IMP seen in periciliary vesicles
are destined for incorporation into the ROS, a potentialmech-
anism for their transfer would be as follows: first, cytoplasmic
vesicles fuse with the inner segment plasma membrane in the
region adjacent to the cilium, and, subsequently, membrane or
certain membrane components flow over the cilium into form-
ing discs (see Fig. 1). This pathway for opsin transfer to the
ROS is consistent with cytochemical observations indicating
that immunoreactive opsin is present in the apical inner seg-
ment plasma membrane and cilium (23, 37), and with a hy-
pothesis proposed on the basis of previous freeze-fracture
analyses of the photoreceptor cilium (28, 42).
The difference in IMP density between vesicles and ROS
discs raises a question regarding the fate of the excess lipid
bilayer seen in vesicles. One possibility is that excess lipid
bilayer maybe retrieved from the surface through endocytosis.
For example, horseradish peroxidase uptake has been demon-
strated at the region of the ROS-inner segment junction (30).
Although concentration of IMP may be compensated by re-
trieval and recycling of excess lipid bilayer, it must be empha-
sized that our own analysis of horseradish peroxidase uptake
under conditions of light-evoked disc assembly in vitro (4)
indicates that periciliary vesicles like those analyzed in this
paper are not sites ofuptake (J. C. Besharse and R. O. Terrill,
manuscript in preparation). Another possibility is that excess
Membrane Rod Cone
IMP//,m 2
Mean IMP
Rod
nm
size
Cone
Inner segment plasma membrane 2,989 ± 81 2,627 ± 86 7.6 ± 0.12 7.9 ± 0.14
Calycal processes* 3,523 ± 161 3,092 ± 203 7.5 ± 0.12 7.4 ± 0.11
Discs* 4,629 ± 63 4,613 ± 86 10.2 ± 0.14 10.1 ± 0.15
Periciliary vesicles 1,921 ± 121 2,050 ± 239 9.9 ± 0.16 9.7 ± 0.15FIGURES 16 and 17
￿
Electron micrographs of freeze-fracture replicas illustrating the structure of ROS disc membranes.
FIGURE 16
￿
Micrograph illustrating an oblique fracture through an ROS and adjacent pigment epithelium ( P) . x 42,000 .
FIGURE 17
￿
Micrograph illustrating the alternating PF and EF leaflets of disc membranes. IMP are closely packed in PF leaflets but
widely dispersed in EF leaflets . x 100,000 .
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￿
Electron micrographs of freeze-fracture replicas of cone photoreceptors .
Fic;uRE 18
￿
Micrograph illustrating the conical outer segment (COS), the oil droplet (OD), inner segment plasma membrane
(PM), and calycal processes (C) of a cone . x 42,900 .
FIGURE 19
￿
Micrograph illustrating cytoplasmic vesicles in a cone inner segment in the region adjacent to the apex of the inner
segment . C, calycal process confluent with inner segment plasma membrane ; OD, oil droplet, V, vesicles; M, mitochondrion .
x 72,000 .
FKGURE 20
￿
Micrograph illustrating the structure of the PF and IF leaflets of conical outer segment disc membranes . x 58,700 .
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